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ihoarn. b..t tl.o Mitchell men hold
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v.,f,,re it wii" tliw 1,10

'

... i of them left thu city.
n. BollHOl'l 1""""'' "ft,'r ,ixi"f ,,,t'

.Jwmli'l lineage." "
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pession ' tl10 "'iiiitoi. tftcrnooii
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; J call. Thin was six short of a

rj,e attempt at reorganization will
.,tin,s LirL"'lV lO UIO online.

ailii 'or biiHincKS, it iH un-'m-

th.it tiicru w ill bo very little
hlintfi'ttini? own enounii mjiiuiorn

mJ;e op a quoruui of twenty.

L.atd AcllTlIf In tha Pari. Houaa.

Senator Mitchell Huh apparently given
o contest, a 110 ret union to

.

The Davit huwe hail n morning nnd

vrmn iiiin, und twenty-wve- n

iiiN'fi ritpunilcd to roll call. Three
eiitrw, Krnte, Lee and Kiddle, were
uimlolfiir. Immediately after the
mini-- (essieii a conference wiih held

the litoation wan thoroughly enti- -

It was agreed that reorgamza- -

a ti not only jxiwible, hut proh- -

ani much cnthuf lasm prevailed.
T;!ual niemU'W of the late Uenson

have given pmdlive axHurance
;itj would return if tho oppoi-ifn- t

at muttcri) in earnest and in
nt good faith. These promineH

Ivviiso niiineroUH that ineinherH
iehuuse express thenicelves an en-- !t

ctnifi.lt-u- t of piuresH. It in the
pe to invite iibcentccH to
, in the endeavor to teeuro remedial
slation. The H'liatorial queHtion

as owl of the way, the Iioiiho has a
A t fair chance ol organizing.
JThere were uiauy new faces in tho ori-0- i,

al houm Thurshiy. For forty-liv- e

fcvs the majority o( the opjiOHition hail
!V''n fugitive iourneys to their deska
ii if there vtai any mail, to answer

tew, to rea.i me papers, ami to tto
other tliiNjti which might safely ho
e Jiiriii; a nt v.". Thursday it was

ipnit. They fliowed up with
iol tmili'i on tlieir faces, and were
t i;i their teat.

;U S:30 Teniimrarr Sneuker Davis.
hat performed the sanm duty for

tlays, mounted the
rum and called the house to order.

V k M(ly called tho roll ami the
'ing responded to their names:
iley, Bayer, Uilyeu, lJuckman,
I, Davis uf Uniat ilia, Emery, dill,
. Hnuser, Jmifs, Maxwell, lc-t- r,

Jlisener, Munkers, Ogle,
siitlein, Smith of Linn, Sventlseth,

Whitaker 21.
were iihseiit: Bourtip, Davis

Miltr.uniali. Dust in, Guild, Kruse,
Povey, Kiddle. Yniik-iin- i H.

these of the IVnson house: Ben- -

Brown, Chapman, Conn,
I'T'l. David, (Jratke. (turtlane.

i"ie, Hope, Hudson, Huiitingtoll,
"!. uike, Langell, Marsh, Mer- -

Mttdifll, NusltT, Palm, Kigby,
n. of Marion, Somers, Stanley,

Tliompsnn, Vaughan, Veness,
ner 30.

nine alwnt,.,. IioIoiilmiiit to tl...
f ere di'tained f.ir varimm
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'!"nul 'N' llt I"""'', but are ex- -
"l- - U'e was palled to Junction

D.T the illm. of ,..,,.,i ,,,ti.r
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secured.
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Lu' hi body was
I. " ' vvn a decent
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!jnBi the cannibal andi
-- Lun Pn v""e hi" My a,lJ bried

ration in Krrrrrr. , .
ti,. . . hub ueen an-:-

J, :nlum ot the publb.

vn-T- . "'g'a, ooasta ol a
thescal- -

THE JOINT ASSEMBLY.

Both Day .nd Nght
With th I tual K.,u,.

Haiti

The total number present at Mn.dny joint convention in Sul.-u- ,
.

x from tl,u house
anil ten from the senate.

The usual formality of disp,nsinK
with tho reading of the j,lrnai ,mvi
U-e- adopted, tho joint assembly took arecess till 0 o'clm k at night

Uhen tho joint assembly ,et ,
night, thirty-thre- o wvro f,i,,d to be
present. The absentees were SenatorHughes and Taylor and Kepresentativ-- s
Hudson. Thomas, Vaughan mid Wag.
ner. When his name was called, Sena-
tor Oowan made a speech and reviewed
at length the situation from the stand-poin- t

of a Mitchell supporter. He ai.
the rosponsibilty for thu hold-u- on tl,..
opposition, and said:

"We demand only what is right. We
will never surrender to what is wrong.
They charge that Senator Mitchell
alone is resHisib!o for this hold-up- .

We deny it; as a body of men and as
individuals, wo deny it on document-ar- y

evidence. I desire to read a letter
which will forever set that statement
at rest."

Oowan then read tho following let-
ter:

"Salem, Or., Feb. 22, 1897. II,,,,.
Samuel Hughes, Chairman of the

Conference, Salem, Or. My
Dear Sir: I understand thero is a
strong disposition upon tho part of a
majority of the Kepublicans to adjourn
tho legislature sine die, without fur-
ther effort to secure tho election of a
senator. This would leave tho state
only partly represented in tho senate
of the United States, tho effect of
which, in all probability, would be to
dace tho control of the senate in the

hands of those opposed to the liepubli-ca- n

party, in which event tho defeat of
tarilf legislation at the coming extra-
ordinary session of congress would bo
assured. It stems to me, therefore,
there is a paramount duty resting upon
you, to make one more determined
effort, before final adjournment, to se-

cure the election of a senator. There
are many prominent Kepublicans locat-
ed in different sections of the state,
eminently qualified for tho position
men who would do credit to the party,
the state and the nation. I w ill co-

operate with you anil all other Hepub-lican- s
in the legislature in endeavoring

to bring about tho election of such a
Kepublican as the Kepublican confer-
ence, to whom this letter is addressed,
will agree UKin. Yours verv sincerely,

"John H. Mitchell.""
Gowan then went on to dicsuss tho

letter, and said:
"A caucus of thirty-nin- e Repub-

licans is behind John II. Mitchell, and
we do not propose to change base at
this time."

In conclusion, ho said: "I give it as
my opinion that we must adjourn with-
out securing legislation, and without
the election of a United States senator."

Brown stated that the letter which
Oowan had read hail been presented to
the conference Kcpuhlicans.aud that the
conference by a standing vote, had de-

cided to stay by its candidate, "wl o- -

ever he is," until they got a chance to
vote for him.

Senator lteed, of Douglass, made a

speech, and introduced a letter, which
he said had been presented to the

conference.
The paper was substantially an agree-

ment to be signed by all sides, in which
the meiuliers were pledged to organize
and secure remedial legislation, and to
vote for no candidate for United States
senator in such manner as to elect him,
and to so distribute tlieir votes as to
prevent an election. The full text of
tho letter was withheld from publica-

tion.
After several other speeches of minor

importance the convention adjourned
w ithout taking a ballot.

Thu Nfimte.
The senate held a brief session Mon-

thly. The following motion was
made by Michell of Wasco:

"In honor of the occasion, this being
tho 1 (loth anniversary of t lie birth of
George Washington, who was 'Kirst in

peace, lirst in war, and first in the
hearts of his countrymen,' I move that
the senate now adjourn."

, Heed of Douglas sprang quickly to
his feet, saying:

"I have an amendment to offer. I

move that the senate now adjourn sine

die."
"The motion is not susceptible of an

amendment of that kind," replied the
president. "Besides, it is itself out of

order."
Michell's motion carried, 15 to 14.

The Benson house met, and very soon

thereafter adjourned.
The Davis house met in the morning

with eleven meinbres j, resent. It im-

mediately adjourned.

'The Sf of K.r-- Krad.
Beverly, Mass., Feb. 2". John Ra-

ker, "the sage of Essex," an abolition-

ist, and one of the founders of the
party, is dead, aged .",. He

suffered a broken hip in a fall three

months ago, and paralysis resulted and

caused his death. He was born in

Beverly, August 18, 1 SI2, and has al-

ways lived there.

Mulhall. the noted statistician,
spent over forty years in ueeiimulatiiig

the material for this one volume of

statistics.
Can.r for Arllrlty.

"What is Bcxton hustling around so

in the interest of a curfew r,!iiiamv

for?"
"His boy saw him coming out ol a

variety theater the other night and

went 'home and told about it."
Journal.

Pearl divers remain under water on

an average from fifty to eighty seconds.

Cases are reisirted where tbey have re-

mained six minutes underas long as
water.

Tha Worm Turnnl.
Judge I think I have se t, y.m -

Prisoner I have had that l."'"''.

your honor; I shaved your honor U-- t

week. ,

Judge Twenty ycars.-Iiar-- b'td

Times.

I.imlll'tt.
Mrs. (V,msonl.eak-T- l,i- wrM

small place, after all.
it d t. t

Mr. Crims.i.iN.ak-W- ell,
small if a man is

g..,.,,, to Is- - so mighty
chasing around alter a h"t wl.ar Lut-tou- .

Yoi.kors sutesuuu.

"I low can Schilling's Pest
tea cost so little and hi so
good ?"

It is roasted every
day in San I?rancisco like
fresh coffee and peanuts.

Other tea is roasted once
a year in Japan, etc like
stale coffee and stale

A S. hill ft C.in;ia
4'.

An Kimlith paper says "yueen Vic.
toiia now mi,., a.,;;, uoo, ooo Kt,.le."

iioiok row Ml.

Hie b ir-- e lia- - w ,.n,!,rfiil iiiuvii'.ar
f'"W.-r- bin will iiil'.-- a at tin,.
Willi an.uks if n.t ,r.,..-r!-

Tliisilhi.tratc.tli.it
u CTvat ' I' . ..I' U cat ,y j,.
prn.l. ii, . .,, ,, .k fr,lin ,.,,;,(
lo tin- i,. r..i,. ..r.,1,,.,,, n, ,.,rl. ,., ,.v.

-. i,, tl. , ,,, II. .,,
"It.-i- an :i:!ie t,,, ,. M,

Ii tbey ,,n-- liv. 11, V kellv l.r..t I

u, .,-.,!,!- n,,;
a an ui,til.,ti- - a,..ir.-nt- . nnd the warn, into II,.. aith, i, , ni,...ri,-,- bv t!- u.c.fSt. Ja.-.il.- nil. ,). ,,,,!,,..in, In, lire ,. tl,t- lull tl,,- pan, an. I

,in, kly I l..,!tl,n . ,t t. .i
ol the nrrws, cnriiiL' tl. M,,r-- i

It tak.-- s each year Joo.Ooi) acres of
forest to supply en,.-tie- s f,,r the rail-
roads of the United states.

THKSI'Altr.tN VIKTI K. KOKTllTDK,

l s.re.-rel- tn.-- l l.y It,,, .v,
Kill lt ,.t, n,l .M, ,,,,

ImiiIi, Ml.,-,- II. . r - si. .ii,.,. Ii llui.-r- i.,rn , tl,y tin- icon ,, II. irt.Iiurti, llt,,l. I, ih, ,n, K nl i n ut
ifnl II, u r lm..,i hi,. I h.-- It tin. t. niullinilllv lit.- in,-- I, win, Ih,- ,r inn! lliul
K l. rl tl u f i ly il. i rM- -. I .,- n n nr ,

lll.t II,,. tl. 1,1,1 ,, ,,,,, ,,, , ,,,,,,
limliuiiil, ki.t:,,-;- ,u,, , ,,.
Uli'lllH.

A (irrnt Hcml.
Kilby "Old Potts seems to havt

great discipline of mind. Why, he can
put himself sound asleep whenever he
wants to."

Marion "Yes. 1 see him work it
quite often on him-e- lf at church about
the time the collection plate is passed."

New York Journal.

Corn husking has Invii so thoroughly
mastered by a resident of Papillion,
Neb., that he made a record of lt!7
bushels and ten pounds in one day.

IIO.MK CTS AMI I'l'IIK FOOD.

All Kal,ni Syrtlt, timinllr very
lii-h-t colore) nml ol licsvv ..i. , is iim-ti- trt.'u
I'llll'i'"!'. "I l.,ir,l II ilr,).. ' is 1,10,1.- fr.,l
SiiL-n- r t hiii' tun) l stricly iim. It in fur hLc
l.y I, in cm,- - milv. .Miitoilite-turi-.- l

l.y Hie Pai in, Coat svri All
111111 "i'.l ,,',11,, I, lltlll. 111.- tlllltUUllC.
tun-r'- iiHtiit- - lilli,.i;riii.,t.,t on eti-r-

My doctor said I would die, but l'iso's
Cure for ( oiiMiinption cured inc. Amos
Kcluer, Cherry Valley, 111., Nov. Z, 'H i.

PRtSIDENT'S DAILY ROUTINE,

Gener-t- l llarrlmni YVrltr. of "A Hay Willi
the I'ro.lilrnt at III. Ilr.k."

Harrison has written of
"A Day With the President at His
Desk" for the March Ladies' Home
Journal. The article is said to be sin-

gularly interesting in the detail with
which it dcscrilss the wearisome
routine of the president. It is said
that (ieneral Harrison, in this article,
has delivered himself with great direct-

ness ami vigor, relative to the annoy-

ances that are visited upon a chief ex-

ecutive by persistent office-seeker- ami
he suggests a uuiipic plan, by which
the president's burdens in that direc-

tion could be greatly lightened, and lu-

be enabled to devote more attention to
more important matters. A feature of

the article that w ill have a timely in-

terest to those ambitious to serve the
country under the incoming adminis-

tration, describes very fully how the
president makes appointments to office.

"A Day With the President at His
Desk" is uniipie in being the tirst time
that the dailv life of the president has
been described by one who has tilled
the exalted office. Articles upon the
sis'ial and domestic life of the presi-

dent hyOcneral Harrison will follow in
successive issues of the Journal.

Gladness Comes
a better understanding of the

With nature of the many phys-

ical ilh, w hich vanish proper effo-

rts-gentle efforts pleusant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in

the knowledge, that so many forms of

sickness are not due to uny actual dis-

ease, but himplv to a com,tiputi'i condi-

tion of the Mjstem, which the pleasant
family laxative, ."syrup of Fijrs. prompt-l- y

renioves. That is why it is the only
remedy with millioiisof families, and is

everywhere esteemed bo highly by all
whovalue g'sd health. Its beneficial

effects are due to the fact, that His the
which promotes internal

c.eanli,,essy without debilitating the
organs on which it acts It is t berefore

all important, in order to get its bene-flei-

etTects, to i."t.' when .V"U pur-

chase, that you have the genuine ar
which is.manufactured by the (ah-forni- a

Fig Syrup t o "lily and bold by

all reputable di llgL'lsts.

If in the enjoyment of pood heialth.

and the system "is reilar, laxatives or

other rc.nedies are then not needed. If

art ietcd with uny aetnul disease. ..tie
maybectanmended totb-m- os ski lful
II I of a laxative,

Sdhat'thebe-.t- . and witb the
t vervu h. re, f nip of

Fistan.ls highest and "".""p1,1"
"td and gives most general

blosiNe out me of isottho iock.
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AORICULTUKAhXEWS

THINGS PERTAINING TO
FARM AND HOME.

THE

Stinnett lon fnr Tltone Intcillnu to
an Orclinrd Sinull Kurwer

fthttuli! Drvole Their Time tit ,cciul- -

tiK-M- ru w ii. Troti-clion- ,

PlartltiK nil tint, nr. I.
' The ground for an orchard should be

Well and deeply cultivate.!, and :'iv
from weeds, well drained. If the s.,;l
v.iiltvs It, and moist soils ntv better
for ilraiulin: cm-- i t sandy or llu-h-t

gravelly M,ils wit Ii a llghl subsoil. Sn!i
land may u,.t reitiitv draluiiu-- . lutt In
eti-t- it should be well worked and
pilhi .in, I enriched. The work of
preparation must he done diinin;

as l, i be ready l"r la II or
spi iiu-- planting, l'biutlng In lhe sriug
Is pivi'i i , i, w hii li w ill enable the tttvss
to take tin bold of the earth and to

t!. frost of next winter: but
planting may be done succisM tilly in
the annum, by protecting the trees so
us to picei,t the frost from or
in -l lacing them,

joutiL.', healthy and v igerotis
tre. s. u, from a reliable iiuim ij man.
nii'l if p,isMl-l- from a soil similar In
that in which you intend to plain your

'lhe ilitVeniil kinds of ap-

ples will ilepelld upon your own ehoico
:tti, tin- - suitability of soil and climate.
I advise tli.it the selection be made
li'oiii the obi. ti led and reliable kinds.

I lie distance apart should not be less
than thirty feet, so as to allow the tt s
I,.. 'in to spread their I, ran, lies and to
form a low and spreading head. Close
planting has a tendency to force tret-s- i

10 run up. and preventing the fruit from
.b. aining Its proper color from the sun.

nnd niaj.iiig It nioie ililli. nlt to gather
lhe fruit. At the distance of thirty feet
11 pa rt it will require twenty nine tree
lo the acre. Piofore plaining the tree,
remove all bruised and broken roots by
lulling dean Willi a sharp knife. Lay-

out your ground In straight lines, no

that your trees will be in line way
nnd at e,tial distances, thirty feet
apart. William !ray, In Farmers'

Fpei'lnltlr for httiull Fiirmera,
The fanner on a few acre cannot

compete In growing the staple grain
Top which, harvested a tbey are

How by machinery, can only be grow tl
profitably on large Holds. The small
farmer must devote bis time, skill ami
land to special crops that require the
greatest amount of labor to make sue-- i

ifislul. If he does this thoroughly hi
I mitation as regards laud will prove an
advantage, not an injury. It Is only
by thoroughly mastering some one bus-
iness ami then sticking to It that uieii
make money. This is as true of the
farmer as of ineti engaged iu other

Straw to 1'roti-t'- t from Cold.
Wherever straw Is plentiful It Is very

easy to etave stock from suffering by
extreme cold. Layers of straw sep-

arated by something sufficient merely
lo keep them apart and Inclose an air
upaee will keep out cold as effectively
as will a wall With a few pules from
1ho woods ami plenty of straw- - many a
poor fanner has kept one or two cow

us comfortably slabled as if he had u
hinsciucnt barn. Hut the straw slablt"
will probably need some repairing even
before the winter is over, and more or
less hay or other feed will be wasted
while It Is being carried to the animal
kept lu it.

rickimc and Ki,mlng I'rnra.
It I the opinion of most uur scrymcii

that pears should be picked w hile green
and ripened Indoor. The sunny side of
lhe tris' should he picked tirst and tin!
lest later oil. The greener the pear tin'
higher the temperature should be to
ripen It. The atmosphere should be'

moist to keep the pears from shriveling.
The tnstclesH pear 1 the result of too
early , and should have received
more miii ami h'ss artificial heat. Such
a pear Is llavorless, ami unlit to eat.

As pears absorb odors readily, much
care should be taken that the boxes and
paper lu which they are packed are
kept fn-sl- i and clean. Pears not being '

sochiMlieasnpplcs, It'ipilie straw, paper
or some such material to keep tln-i-

from being Injured by the sides of the
box or barrel. Early pears and those
nearly ripe .should be packed lu slial- -

'

low. well ventilated Isixes. iicli gar- - j

doners generally pin k this fruit In lay- -

cis with the spacin tilled up with mw- -

tiered charcoal. The largest and green- -

est fruit Is iu the bottom, and all so
'

snugly packed that no movement Is
possible, ami that one pear does not
press against another. Canadian Hor-

ticulturist.

The Huuur Heat,
The best type of sugar beet Is a root

weighing one and a half to two pounds,
ami looks more like a fat parsnip than
the big beets or mangel wtirzols that
some in to think are grown
for purposes. There are numerous va-

rieties of sugar beets, but Kl. in Wan-7.-

.lienor Is as much grown in this conn-tr- y

a any. The raising of beet seed
Is going to be tpiile an industry lu this
country.

Small and cheap factorh- - are not
prolltnhle. Iu tlie present state of sug-

ar manufacturing only a large factory
capable of Working up at least ITsi tons
of beets per day of ti ii:y four hours

operate sti ssfully. It is possible
for a larg" central factory to have nu-

merous rasping sbi'i"ns '"it this I

merely to save transportation of the
raw beet to the coii'ml factory. There
Is loin I call f. r some means of making
crude syrup or raw sugar from t

In small faetorin. this reiillrlug
only a moderate ln estincnt, the raw
product to he shipped to the expensive

to be Ainerlt.au In- -

ventive genius Is now engaged on the

II, iw f ir oio- - can afford lo ship beets
to a factory , Pp. mis wholly upon the

rate of freight. If l per ton Is paid

for b.ets delivered at tlie factory, the
f tin- - grower lives to the factory

tile better, as h" Clll hllll the'liei-l- to

the factory him-- If and get the full
prl.-c- . If aft'-- the haul by wagon one

has to pay .'lo to T." cents per ton for
railroad freight It eats up the profit

very fast.- -i ii aiig.- - Judd Farmer.

Ki-- t OM Corn In the Crib.
N j good farmer l.k.-- to be entirely

out of corn, and if h" calcula-

tor he will not be The mistake most j

likely tw Uivt his calculations Is more

likely to be made keeping fattening
hogs and other animals after the time
that they art fully fattened. Most of
the grain tluix fed Is practically wast- - n . . , . , .....

i it ptoiucs not bur the po.k iainc s eierv is
mat it u ,,iii,t tr given tltirlng tlie sum- -

tner season in small iuiiutitii a an
addition to what the pigs tind In the!
pas' ii re an 1 orchard. It is tb.s advau-
tag,- - of keeping old corn In the crip that
led to an cfVrien,ci farmer to say
that the ability to do this was the best
possible lertitb-at- that the fanner w ho
could do It was fiiii-essiu- l and pros
pcroits.

t',i nn cil Mrnt. for Hunmirr.
It Is not always easy country

place to buy fresh meat during hot
weather. The result Is that many farm-e- t

only have fresh meat during the
w inter season w bile It can be kept froz-

en. Yet canning meats for summer ue
Is Just as practicable as canning fruits
for winter use. It U done by putting
the mult III wide necked bottles, pack-
ing It closely and then putting the bot-

tles In warm water which Is slowly
brought to the boiling point. The bot-

tles should be set oil blocks of wood to
prevent breakage. After boiling long
enough to epcl all air, cover the top
of the meal with lard and then t.e.,1
tightly over lt surface. Meat can be
thus kept sweet ami good for months.

Ctntrrna 1'iidt-- r llnma.
Every barn will shed from It roof

enough water for all the stock that tan
be kept oil the feed it colli II 11 or the
entile It will shelter. If this water Is

duly conducted into a cistern In the
barn basement and tilteretl before us-

ing. It Is much the best water tin" stock
can have for tlriiik. lu the basement
the water will never be down to freez-
ing temperature, which Is au linpoi'i-ati- l

niatier, as every degree of cold has
to be wanned to animal heat by the
carbonaceous food that the animal has
digested. If It is a milch cow that has
Its water thus warmed. It detract Just
so much from the butter fat which Hie
milk will contain. That Is about a ex-

pensive warmth, even at low price for
butter, as the fanner ever pa yd for.

Odds ami Km!.
A mustard plaster mixed with the

while of an egg w ill not leave a blister.

Dissolve:! liife salt In the alcohol that
Is to he Used for sponging clolhing,
particularly where there are greasy
spot.

It I said that powdered charcoal, If
laid thickly on a burn, affords Imme-

diate relief from pain; It will heal a
siiperllclal bin n in about an hour.

In ventilating a room, open the win-

dows at the top ami bottom. The fresh
air rushes in one way, while the foul
all- - makes lis exit the other; thu you
let in a friend ami expel an enemy.

A piece of carbonate of ammonia the
size of a small pea put Into the water
In which vegetable are cooked pre-

serves the color. Tin" ammonia evap-

orates lu the boiling. It Is generally
used by French chef.

A simple disinfectant to use In a sick-
room I mailt" by putting some ground
coffee In a saucer ami lu the center a
small piece of camphor gum. Eight

' the gum with a match. As the gum
' burn allow the coffee to burn with It.

The perfume I refreshing ami health
ful, n well a inexpensive.

An egg that ha ticcti bulbil soft and
1 une cold cannot be cooked again
and iiiiide hard; but a sofi boiled egg
that has not had the shell broken miiy
be reheated by cooking three minutes
lu lulling water, and It will taste as
well as If frewhly boiled.

When pies are to Ik- - kept over until
the second day after baking, It I a
wist plan to brush the under crust
with a beaten egg. then to put the tin
or dish on the Ice half an hour. After
that put lu lhe filling of the pie and
bake tpilckly. This will keep the crust
from getting soaked.

It will be of Interest to housewives
to know that celebrated foreign phys-
icians are recommending the marrow
bone for a strengthening diet ami ton-

ic. The marrow bone Is served upon a
piece of hot dry toast. When It Is to be
eaten the marrow I taken out and
spread upon the loast. It Is also Nerved
upon small portions of fillet of beef, ami
In this manner I considered a desirable
course for luncheon parties.

The Jammed finger should he plunged
Into water a hot us can possibly be
borne. The application of hot water
causes the null to expand and soften,
and the blood pouring out beneath It
has more room to flow; thus the pain
lessened. The linger should then be
wrapped In tl bread and water poultice.
A Jammed linger should never be neg-
lected, as it may lead to mortlilcatlon
of bone.

Farm Notea.
The farmer who expects to make

sheep pay from the outside of the ani-
mal only w ill fall. There Is more mon-

ey from the whole sheep thin from Its
WlMll.

To propagate from puny plants Is as.

fatal to success a to breed animals
from scrub stock. A plant never re
fuses to hear fruit without a cause, and
that cause is often barrenness that lie
system of cultivation will remove.

It may he a little discouraging now
for the stock br b-- to have to sell
his surplus at low price, but the breed--

er who goes right along Improving his
Hocks ami herds will turn up all right
In tin- - end. When the tide turn tin,:
lucky, plucky breeder will reap his re
ward.

Strips of xlnc ten Inches or a foot'
long, two Inches wide at one end and
tap'-rln- to one-hal- an Inch at the
other, are the -t label for fruit trees.
The narrow end Is iin n-l- wound round
a branch, nnd never cut Into, ('so an
ordinary bad pencil to write with; it
never seems to wash off. If lhe zinc is
too smooth or shiny, a little exposure
to weather will tend to roughen It, so
that It can be written on more plainly.

It I Mild that In the fowl kingdom
Insects, grasshopper. bi,s and worms
take tin- - place of meat, so that when
by yarding our poultry we cut them ,rr

from their natural larder wo should
supply t i from ours. Fresh meat Is
preferab.O for thi purpose to bacon,
ami loan meat ruber than fat. They
will accept the refuse from the slau.h-- i

ter bouse the liver, heart, etc. with
greater thankfulness than we do tb
choicest cuts.

A hand U 4 Inches,

SUFFER NO MORE NOW.

uompouna worKing
Miracles in Curing Disease.

' .all

Faille's celery compound is woi king
miracles iu the cure of diseasel

So says a recent article by the fore-

most medical essayist in Boston.
"Nothing shows more conclusively,"

he adds, "the astonishing capability of
Paine's celery compound than the
tliotighful, opcii-niiinlc- class of people
who use it ami recommend it, Kith iu
public and among their closest and
dearest friends and relatives. Among
us ( physiciansl there is no longer any
hesitancy in recommending this great-
est remedy without stint of praise."

About the same time the above ar-

ticle was published there appeared in
the Boston Journal the following letter
from David K. I'hasscrof 4,','J Windsor
St., ('aiubridgcH,i t, a suburb of Huston:

"1 take great pleasure iu testifying
to the extraordinary merits of Paine's
celery coiiiHiund. For some time past
I have been under the treatment of two
well-know- local doctors, but their
combined efforts proved of no avail. I

have been for year a harsh skeptic iu
regard to advertised medicines, but
having suffered exc rutiatiug pains iu
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Cancer

01 the Face.
Mrs. Laura K Mlms.of Smithvllle,n.,

lays: "A small pimple strawberry
color appeared on chrrk; it soon
began grow rapidly, notwithstand- -

lug all

12
II.

P.

II.

P.

irtv

to check it. My

and was so
swollen that lor quite

I not
see. The doctors

jJS Ule mo5t malignant
.s--- ami

hansting their effort
v without doing me

any good, thry f;ave
up the case hopeless. When

that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,

hereditary Cancer was
"At this crisis, I was atlviaed to try

S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and to do
lo for three months, then it began to
Ileal. I the medicine a while
louver until the Cancer disappeared en-

tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease."

Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer is a disease, and a

blood remedy will cure S. S. S.
(guaranlred purely vegetable) is a real
Howl and never fails to per-
manently cureCancer, .Scrofula,
kheumatibin any other disease of the
blood. Send for our
oa Cancer and Blood
mailed free
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ca.
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the head, w hich the doctors informed
me note due to neuralgic symptoms, I
determined try Paine's celery com-
pound, on the advice t.T a friend.

"To my surprise I found an entire
change going on after taking a little
over three bottles and 1 began to feel
like a new man. I have for the past
ten or twelve years suffered from pains
iu the back and other smyptoms of de-

rangement of the kidneys and bladder,
and have spent many sleepless nights
iu coiiscpiciice, but now 1 sleep sound,
thanks to the common sense which in-

duced me to try Paine's celery com-
pound. I will ever praise the marvel-
ous potency of this valuable medicine,
and at any time will be glad to give
K'isonal testimony at my address,

should any sufferer care to call, as I
consider it selfish to keep such a bless-
ing housed up, ami think the proprie-
tors of Paine's celery couimnd deserv-
ing of more thanks than 1 can convey
in words, for making me a new man."

A word to other sufferers:
(in to your druggist for a bottle of

Paine's celery compound, ami allow
him to sell you nothing elsel
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1 K7ff plant seeds, plant I

Av, Always the best. Mk
Forttlt.nrrwhtra. MtrVo. M. FERRY CO., 4 I

Sent Free!
To iniy person interested In human.
natters, or who loves hi, it, oils, we

Will send free, upon application, a
t'opv of the "A I.I.I ANi'K," theorem
of this .Society. In udditioii toils In-
tensely interesting muting, It con-
tains n list of the tulualilii and un-
usual premium- - given by the paper.
Address

THE NATIONAL IILMANE ALLIANCE,
tiu-t- I n it'll t ii.rltlt. ItiillillliK, Nuw York.
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